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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC Phyllis ~urtin,pean, School for the Arts Robert Srrota, Director 
STUDENT CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT 
April 30, 1990 
Monday, 6:30 P.M. 
Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Piano Quartet in C Minor, Op. 15, No. 1 
Allegro molto 
Jodi Hagen - violin Tanya Hambourg - viola 
Naomi Barron - cello Russell Hirshfield - piano 
coach - Bayla Keyes 
Gabriel Faure 
Trio in E-flat Major, K. 498, "Kegelstaat" 
Andante 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
Allegretto 
Myeong-Jin Chai - clarinet Cheri Drummond - viola 
Susan Waite - piano 
coach - Ethan Sloane 
. Piano Trio in E-flat Major, Op. 100, D. 929 Franz Schubert 
Andante con moto 
Scherzando-Allegro moderato 
Amy Tobin - violin Alice Ann O'Neill - cello 
Patricia Keyes - piano 
coach - Leslie Parnas 
- Intermission -
Trio in E Minor, Op. 90 "Dumky" Antonin Dvorak 
Allegro 
Lento maestoso 
Trio Dorado 
Penelope Wayne-violin Poppea Dorsam - cello 
Claudia Knafo -piano 
coach - Eugene Lehner 
Adagio, Variations and Rondo (on "Schone Minka") for flute, 
cello and piano, Op. 78 
Johann Nepomuk Hummel 
Trio in A Minor 
Passacaille 
Finale 
Melissa Brown - flute Kevin Freer - cello 
Li Qun - violin 
Yakiko Shimazaki - piano 
coach - Ruth Wright 
Gordon Cleland - cello 
Fabio Parrini - piano 
coach - Eugene Lehner 
Maurice Ravel 
